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Jee Jones, aged and highly es- 
resident of tlie Fergoson 

annltjr, passed away at his 
» Thursday night about IS 

He had been in tailing' 
for some time.

He was a son of the late Mr. 
ipaa Mrs. Jackson Jones and on 
jaiy 25th of this year he reach- 
m» hts 89th birthday anniversary.

He was first married to Miss 
I SB— Hula and to this union 

fkan are the following surrivlng 
'dUMien: Mrs. Will Beach,’ Gran- 

‘ ac* Falls; Osca Jones. Orandin; 
'Mtarlie Jones, North Wllkes- 
*mmn; W. A. Jones, IT. S. Deputy 

.ri/TWiiiiTiiil Ferguson; Cllna Jones, 
sSJBfisy','' and Leonard Jones. Fer- 

(■■ML Four children are dead.
His first wife died many years 

■go and he was later married to 
Fhnnie McNeill, who, with 

following children, survives: 
Robert and Arthur Jones, 

FFrgnson; Mrs. Rosetta Swan- 
■aa. High.Point; and Mrs. Bob 

, «aU, Purlear, R. F. D.
There are no brothers or sis- 

kiw surviving, he being the last 
aC the family.

( .Mr. Jones had lived a conse- 
wswted Christian life. He was a 
.'Maaaber of the Beaver Creek 
NMdvent Christian church.

Ih the presence of a large 
of people last rites were 

daeted from Elk Baptist 
ahwreh Sunday afternoon a t 
Srga. The service was conducted 
hr:Rrv. R. L. Isabel, Advent 
Christian minister of Lenoir, and 
Mew. R. H. Benfield. pastor of 
<he Moravian Falls Methodist 
charge. Grave service was con- 
•atted most impressively by the 
Masonic Lodge, he being a inem- 
ier of the Mt. Pleasant chapter.

MdOctil Impersonator Good 
In Hollywood Premiere

Some twenty-five local young 
and women “went Holly

wood” very nicely last Thursday 
nd Friday evening in a novel
way.

Ib keeping with the spirit of 
<be Greater Movie Season, which 
the Liberty Theatre has started 
ahoBt a month ago. the manage- 
aKBt has endeavored to bring to 
the people SI this neighborhood 
a different atmosphere concern- 
iag motion pictures.

And along this line a dupli
cate of a real Hollywood Prem
iere was sta.ged with floodlights 
and loudspeakers to greet the 
stars on their arrival.

The characterizations as given 
Ijr the local folks was very much 
Re the real characters antj the 
Jmdtree had quite a hard time to 
decide which were the best.

The first prize, a 40-piece
glass dinner set was awarded to 
MisR Cat Moore for her charac- 
•BTfratfon of Zasu Pitts. Second 
prtee was awarded to Miss Jackie 
Hart for her Kate Smith and 
S0sg imitations. Third prize was 
gives to Miss Ha*el Horton 'who 
gsrtrayed Mae West. Others to 
CMsive prizes were Miss Mickey
Bryant as Dorothy Lee and Jim
Howe and Jay Brewer as Laurel 
wsd Hardy.

Other entries that were well 
seceived and applauded were 
K&iabeth Grayson as Margaret 
tSalllTan; Peggy Jane Hart a« 
Baby Darling of the Our Gang 
Cbasedy fame; Francis O’Daniel 
WB Kbma Shearer; Alma Horton 
as Elizabeth Allen: Jean Moore 
as Mitzi Green; John Blackburn 
as.'Lenny Ross; Mrs. Billie Mor- 
zisou as Claudett Colbert: Mam
ie Bowies as Gracie Allen; Lucile 
Ban as Joan Crawford; Carolyn 
Atm Moore a.s Baby Ann in Our 
Gang Comedies: F’. R. Harris 
mmi Major Minton as Grouoho 
and Harpo Marx: Buddy Moore 
as Baby LeRoy. Bill Erwin as 
ioe Penner; Bob Ward as Mick- 
*T McGuire: Ed Aaron as Bing 
Citjsby, completed the charac
ters.

Mr. Kay, the manager, thank
ed the contestants and the many 
merchants who made it possible 
to give the Hollywood Premie're. 
Tfce following merchants gener- 
ouwty gave their help: The Hat
er. Chevrolet Company for the 

t nas of the cars; the Auto Parts 
Cbr the sound system; Davis. The 
Florfst, for flowers and the Blue 
MMge Studio for photographs.

Funeral Services Held 
^ For Wm. Vance Bussel

Funeral services were held at 
Imwfs church on Tuesday atter- 
-Mpn for William Vance Bussel. 
It,- who died at his home near 

city Saturday afternoon. 
Tim large crowd attending the 

rites bore evidence of the 
Satoem and respect in which the 
■Ba'of Mr. Bussel was held.

BdL hearers were R, C., C. A., 
jolt Floyd Bussel, Gale. Carl and 

Anderson. Flowers were 
aacried by Misses Dora Bussel, 
Raaie Andercon. Edith Warren, 
Mamdee Milam, Martha Dodds, 
Mtoaie Porter, May Williams, 
pgnmig Prestwood, Charles Lou 

'MBaokakire, Mrs. -Ethel Hayes, 
■k Bozie Brooks.
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Ashe'^tai Killed. By /Hit- 
I • and'Ran Driver In Char-

If*:- Funeral • ■lerrlces were held |» 
‘j^hel Chnreh In i^he . , bounty 
Friday for J. K’-Phillips, age 69. 
who/was kUJed by a hlt-and-rnn 
irfvw in Chsirtotte Wedneeday 

JilghL, Mrj. PhJUlps wag.
knosto-'clt^n^ 
madfAiie ^honia. at'f^I for
numjler,'of y'ear^‘"jf^^

' Mr. Pfenilps and Lonnie Shep
herd were hauling produce to 
ChnrlblTe'In' a triicfc and had 
camped Just outside. the city 
limits. The driver of their’truck 
had taken it- to a garage tor re-, 
pairs and Mr, Phillips and Mr.‘; 
Shepherd tdok a w^hi. towaiVl 
the business section of (RtarlottO' 
when they were hit by an auto*-

I-- 4 :

3E World’s Columbian Ez- 
Jon In 1893, it was “Meet 

M>e Ferris Wheel.” At A Cen- 
ir ofi^rogress 1933-1934. it has 
h‘”Miet me at the Havoline Ther

mometer.” Whether or not the great 
height of both have anything to do 
with this popular choice may be left 
to the psychologists; but the fact 
remains that at both great Chicago 
World's Fairs, the big passenger 
wheel on the Midway and the world’s 
largest thermometer be'ame the fa
vorite assembly points for expoei- 
tion sightseers.

For those who have L rgotten, the 
Ferris Wheel was 285 tf it high and 
had a seating capacity 1,400. It 
lacked the central loca> Ion of the

Havoline Thermometer as a meeting 
place, but dominated the earlier 
Fair because it might be seen litem, 
any point in the grounds. The 
wheel was distinctly a Midway ^ 
terprlse, while its counterpart Is ^ 
regular exhibit of a well-known 
product. nr

The Havoline exhibit providSe a 
comfortable lounge where parties 
may meet and where the weary may 
rest The earlier meeting place 
lacked this feature. When the pres
ent colorful exposition has passed 
into history, old-timers In reminis
cing will probably say to each other, 
"Remember when we met at the big 
thermometer the day it registered 
106?"

Premiums Restricted
To Carolina Products

Trench Silo Described
In Ne'w Bulletin

■sad Jonrnat-Pktriot mU.

The North Carolina Stale Fair j The trench silo has become 
will restrict its premiums on ; one of the most popular and in- 
agricultural products to North | expensive types of silos to store 
Carolina growers alone and will ' the fei 1 needed each winter in 
pay competitors 810,500 for the j North t'arolina. 
agricultural exhibits made. | During the past year Hundreds

“This means that rarheel of mimeographed plans for
farmers should plan to enter 
more of their products at the 
Fair this year.” says Dean I. O. 
Schaub. head of the extension 
service at State College. ‘ We 
are asking our county farm and 
home agents to aid growers in 
selecting and preparing exhibit 
material when possible hut w

building trench silos have been 
distributed to interested farmers 
but the demand for these plans 
became so heavy that an exten- 
B‘on bulletin, “Silage and

mobile which did not stop. ’Their 
bodies were dragged several 
ykrds. Mr, Phillips died within a 
short time and. Mr. ~ Shepherd’s 
condition is regarded as critical.

He was married to Miss Min
nie Hayes, of Purlear, a sister of 
.Judge Johnson J. Hayes, C. C. 
Hayes, Rev. J. M. Hayes, J. F. 
Hayes and Mrs. Claude McNeil’..

Surviving are two brothers. 
Will and Wiley Phillips, his wife 
and the following children: Mrs. 
Joseph Suracky, Washington, D. 
C.; Athel, Hazel, Oaynell, Lucile, 
Wayne and Clyde Phillips.

Many from this city, Purlear, 
and other communities in Wilkes 
attended the last rites which 
were conducted by the pastor, 
assisted by Rev. J. M. Hayes 
and Judge Hayes. Pall bearers 
were nephews: Burl Hayes, Tom 
W. Hayes, Clyde Hayes, Hadley 
Hayes, John Hayes, Kyle 
Hayes and Calvin Phillips. A 
beautiful floral offering was a 
fitting token of the'esteem in 
which Mr. Phillips was held by 
his acquaintances.

Historian Visits
Fergnuson Section

S'vlll I
Trench Silo” has been written by j May yEreet Marker For Daniel
John A. Arey, dairy extension 
specialist, and D. S. Weaver, 
agricultural engineer at StateUlai.C’rfal. %v ucii -

shall not be able to aid in this i College, and issued an Extension
work to any great extent due to 
emergency canning and crop ad
justment programs now under
way. The fair last tall was an

gircular No. 201
Corn and sorghum are the 

foremost crops advised for use

Boone Where Famous Pio- 
n.'jer Once Camped

FERGUSON. Sept. 14.—Mr. 
George Maurice, who i.s a native 
of Scotland, but now a resident 
of Eagle Springs, Moore county.

excellent exposition but failed to j they contain maximum feed nu 
measure the agriculture of the irients and at the same time suf-

as silage and should be cut when was through this vicinity Wed
nesday, getting data on the great
pioneer, Daniel Boone. Mr. Mau-

""rhe'eams'e 0^13 few agricul-1 ficient moisture _to cause the -‘'j nee j^^quite a

tural exhibits made. I am hope- age to pack well 
ful that this will be remedied The amount of silage needed 
this fall ” °e. any farm is determined by the

The State Fair will be held , number of anim-als to be fed. 
during the week of October 8 to ; The acreage required to produce 
13 The premium list has been ■ a given amount of silage depends 
printed and is now ready for dis- largely upon the fertility of the 
tribution, Mr. Schaub said. Those! soil. Information is contained in 
desiring copies of the list should | the bulletin on the amount of 
make application directly to Mr. j ensilage needed and the acreage 
Norman Y. Chambliss, manager, to plant, 
at Raleigh.

Until last fall, county home
and farm agents were able to

actual facts concerning the ma' 
neuvers of the great mountain
eer, particularly as they apply to 
his activities while residing on 
the Yadkin River. Facts obtain
ed from old residents of this 
community make it authentic 
Boone h.ed with his family near 
the mouth of Beaver Creek where 
remnants of his chimney are to 
be found near the 'Boone SpringThe trench silo is inexpensive

to construct and has given thus- ; Mr. Maurice Indicated that the 
ands of cattle-keeping people of | D. A. R.'s might be induced to

give considerable time^ t7select- North Carolina excellent results have an appropriate 
» ' ' • —* *— Tf fc moBuinent erected at this pointgive cuusiutffouir iw 43o*^v.«. --------------------
ing, assembling and preparing j dnring the past two years. It is 
farm products for exhibit at the | recommended as a type that is 
annual State Fair. However, the|W-ell adapted to the medium or 
cotton plow-up campajgn, the to- j small-sized herd and among the 
bacco work and the emergency' advantages enumerated in the 
canning program prevented the | bulletin are its low cost of con- 
agents from taking an active part I struction, low cost of filling 
in helping with the fair in 1933. equipment, ease of construction.

This should not deter indi
viduals from selecting their 
choice Hcestock. field crop and

and fire and wind proof. The 
most Important factors to be con- 
sid:rLd in locating the trajnch

garden products to be shown at; uilc are: drainage, soU, and con- 
ihe fair this fall, said Mr. i on:• nc.. ihs location must per

in honor of the man who first 
blazed the path of civilization in 
western North Carolina.

Mr. W. H. Laxton and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ethel Rothrock, of 
•Wiuston-Salem, with her two 
children, weo-e visitors at the 
home of Mr. Laxton’s aunt, Mrs. 
S. V. Ferguson, Monday. They 
are also visiting for several days 
relatives and friends at Boomer, 
including Mr. Laxton’s sister, 
J. E. German.Schaub. ‘ surface drainage.

COCOANUT GROVE REVUE WITH 25 PEOPLE STAGE SHOW, COMING TO LIBERTY

Iri an attractive and colorful stage setting, one 
of the largest stage shows ever to visit North 
Wilkesboro, comes to th*; Liberty theatre for one 
show only, Sunday, September 23, midnight. Paul 
Cbolet, star of many musical and radio shows, 
comes as master of ceremonies to head lie line of 
many well known acts that are included in ^^cast, 
Paul Cholet is assisted by liis partner. Miss Jqnes, 
who do some very funny comedy together. Reilly A 
ThrowePi a novel eccentric com-dy dancing team,
a» well known to fiba fans as they hav^ appeared

-»*t I?-""'" ' 'lor"

-.t:..• - r'aaiSvA

in many musical comedy pictures, ttoirg their farrtous 
..dince steps.*»n?ith She Powell, known as thjJlythift,- 
Girl, lives up to her name in . giving a good account 
of rythm and tap dancing. And the others ’are 
Jannette Terry,, radio artist, singing blue songs,.th% 
Wagner Sisters, acrobatic daneeiSi the eight^.chbroa 
girls and the Red Jacket Stage orchestra give 
derful account of themselves. 'Ehe show, in all, 16 
fte finest ever boolred by the liberty theatre mid 
m in line with tfic big doings that has been arrimgr; 
ed for the greater, movie season as planned by the 
muagmwt
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tSit ■fowtiig in die table bdow ju*l idbat ii: eotti yon, under 
our rates, to Op0nitt die Tsrtous dectr^ ^isehoU appB- ' f:

anee$ tM mean so moch in comfort, convenience, tiine-savmg end . 
drudgery dminatiaa to die modem nowewife.

Figure whet yon dm gto in from your favorite appli^»«o;:^\|C.

FOR ONE PENKY.

OPERATING COST OF

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
T!:e8e figure* apply after the u*e of 30 K. W. H. of electricity, wdiich it Ims 

than the average modem home-wes for lighting alone.

- Name of '
Appliance ’ :•

standard
Wattage

Actual Cost 
Per Hour 
(In COnts)

Normal
Monthly

Cost
B-- On - 

Normal Usage

COOKER (Portable) 530 1 3-5 72c IVz Hrs. per Day

CURUNG IRON 1 50 1-6 3-4c 5 Hrs. per Mo.

EGG COOKER 660 2 06c Once a Day
1

ELECTRIC IRONER 1200 3 3-5 >a 31c 2 Hrs. per Wk.

FAN / i SO 1-6 ‘u 23c 5 Hrs. per Day

FOOD MIXER €0 1-7 f. 05c 1 Hr. per Day

HAIRDRYER \ 250 3-4 FI .% 0^ 4 Hrs. per Mo.

HEATING PAD > 65 1-7 f‘ 01c 6 Hrs. per Mo.

INDIRECT LAMP .300 9-10 81c 3 Hrs. per Day

IRON 600 1 4-5 31c 4 Hrs. per Wk.
KETTLE , ^

PERCOLATOR . ^

1000 3 . V 67c 45 Min. per Day

400 k 1 1-5 ¥ 18c Twice Daily

POP CORN POPPER 600 i 1 4-5 07c 4 Hrs. per Mo.

RADIO (8 Tubes) 100 P 3-10 36c . 4 Hrs. ptr Day

REFLECTOR HEATER 630 ii 1 O-IO / • V^'Hr. per Day

SUN LAMP 250 r 3-4 06c ijF8?*l4rs. per Mo.

TOASTER 625J* 1 9-10 I Twice Daily..

VACUUM CLEANER 300 9-10 10c *T 3 Hrs. per Wk.

WAFFLE IRON 660 2 12c ^ 6 Hrs. per M.

WASHING MACHINE • 375 1 1-8 10c ' 2 Hrs. per Wk.

After the use of 130 K. W. H. per month tiie cost per K. W. R *opi to 2 l-2c, or 
16 6-10% less than the above figures.

(AD of above coeW are figured on Southern PubUc UtIUties Co. Residential P*ite.)

i:

The cost ef operation of any electrical appliance depends on the 
total time used in a month. The above figures give you the cost 
of operation for normal average use. Your use may be more or

less dum the ^ ^

accordingly.

Electric Range: The average cost for operating an electric tftiife 

is less fhp" one cent a meal f®r each person served.

.. u

Electric Refrigerator: Cost of electricity for operating an electric ^ 
refrigerator wiD vary from $1.50 per month for the sn^ «*es, 
up to awmd $3.50 per month for the larger sixes; the vmwgon 

libdhg furdier influimeed fcy the use and the weadter^^
i, - f

V ■rh'y.S^:y
' • LISTEN TO S. P. U. RADIO PROGRAMS—WBT 1146 s. m- TB^-T>urs--Frt ^ WSOC^^r
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